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Summary
Background: Filamentous fungi and bacteria formmixed-spe-
cies biofilms in nature and diverse clinical contexts. They
secrete a wealth of redox-active small molecule secondary
metabolites, which are traditionally viewed as toxins that
inhibit growth of competing microbes.
Results: Here, we report that these ‘‘toxins’’ can act as inter-
species signals, affecting filamentous fungal development
via oxidative stress regulation. Specifically, in coculture
biofilms,Pseudomonas aeruginosaphenazine-derivedmetab-
olites differentially modulated Aspergillus fumigatus develop-
ment, shifting fromweak vegetative growth to induced asexual
sporulation (conidiation) along a decreasing phenazine
gradient. The A. fumigatus morphological shift correlated
with the production of phenazine radicals and concomitant
reactive oxygen species (ROS) production generated by phen-
azine redox cycling. Phenazine conidiation signaling was
conserved in the genetic model A. nidulans and mediated by
NapA, a homolog of AP-1-like bZIP transcription factor, which
is essential for the response to oxidative stress in humans,
yeast, and filamentous fungi. Expression profiling showed
phenazine treatment induced a NapA-dependent response
of the global oxidative stress metabolome, including the thio-
redoxin, glutathione, and NADPH-oxidase systems. Conidia-
tion induction in A. nidulans by another microbial redox-active
secondary metabolite, gliotoxin, also required NapA.
Conclusions: This work highlights that microbial redox me-
tabolites are key signals for sporulation in filamentous fungi,
which are communicated through an evolutionarily conserved
eukaryotic stress response pathway. It provides a foundation
for interspecies signaling in environmental and clinical biofilms
involving bacteria and filamentous fungi.*Correspondence: npkeller@wisc.edu (N.P.K.), yun-wang@northwestern.
edu (Y.W.)Introduction
In the human body, a majority of microbial infections are
biofilm associated. Many biofilms involve mixed species of
bacteria and fungi, cocolonizing surfaces of tissues and
implants [1, 2]. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a common
Gram-negative bacterium whose biofilm lifestyle is at the
root of many persistent and chronic infections [3]. The filamen-
tous fungus Aspergillus fumigatus is the most prevalent
airborne fungal pathogen and the main causative agent for
life-threatening invasive aspergillosis in immunocompromised
patients [4]. P. aeruginosa, A. fumigatus, and non-fumigatus
Aspergillus are often found to cocolonize the lungs of cystic
fibrosis (CF) patients, the open skin wounds in burn patients,
and cardiac implants [1, 2], and models to assess coculture
biofilm for these two microbes have been described [5].
How they interact with each other can determine the structure
of the microbial community, which in turn may lead to a dis-
ease outcome different from their respective single-species
biofilms [1, 2].
Pathogenic microbes in mixed-species biofilms secrete a
wealth of redox-active small molecule secondary metabolites,
including P. aeruginosa phenazines [6, 7] and A. fumigatus
epipolythiodioxopiperazines (ETPs, with gliotoxin being the
best-characterized member) [8–10]. In fact, gliotoxin produc-
tion is associated with biofilm formation in A. fumigatus [11],
and both phenazines and gliotoxin have been quantified
from patients [12, 13]. Traditionally, much attention has been
placed on phenazines and ETPs asmicrobial toxins that inhibit
growth of competing organisms, including several fungal
species [8, 14–16]. The toxicity is believed to arise in part
from their redox activity and concomitant generation of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) [8, 9, 15, 17]. Despite being
toxic at high levels, growing evidence suggests that ROS,
at moderate levels, play regulatory roles, including signaling
the morphogenetic transition between vegetative growth and
conidiation (asexual sporulation) in filamentous fungi like
Neurospora and Aspergillus [18–20]. This has important impli-
cations because, for filamentous fungi such as pathogenic
Aspergillus, biofilm formation begins with the production of
conidia and the attachment of conidia to a surface [21, 22].
Though little is known about filamentous fungi, oxidative
stress hormesis mediated by moderate levels of ‘‘toxic’’
metabolites has been demonstrated in humans [23] and
more recently in yeast, with respect to signaling biofilm
development [24]. In the context of bacterial-yeast biofilms,
moderate levels of the phenazine toxins, P. aeruginosa-
secreted 5-methyl-phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (5-Me-PCA)
and its synthetic surrogate phenazine methosulfate (PMS),
have been shown to signal Candida albicans biofilm morpho-
logical development through altering fungal respiratory activ-
ity [25]. This study suggests that interspecies signaling is
present between bacteria and yeast, but whether it is induced
by metabolite oxidative stress is unknown. Considering the
compilation of these observations together, we asked whether
redox-active toxic microbial metabolites such as phenazines
and gliotoxin could signal filamentous fungal conidiation via
oxidative stress regulation.
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derived metabolites differentially modulated A. fumigatus
development in coculture biofilms. A. fumigatus development
shifted from growth inhibition to weak vegetative growth to
vigorous conidiation along a decreasing phenazine gradient
in association with differential ROS formation from phenazine
redox cycling in an environment-dependent manner. This
conidiation induction response was conserved in the genetic
model A. nidulans and required NapA, a homolog of AP-1-
like bZIP transcription factor essential for the response to
oxidative stress in humans and yeast, as well as filamentous
fungi [26–28]. Gliotoxin, another redox-active secondary
metabolite, also signals A. nidulans conidiation via NapA
regulation. In summary, this work uncovers an unparalleled
view that toxic microbial metabolites can act as conserved
interspecies signals affecting filamentous fungal development
via an operative oxidative stress response pathway in fungi.
Results
Phenazine Production Modulates P. aeruginosa-
A. fumigatus Phenotypes in Coculture Biofilms
InP. aeruginosa, phenazine synthesis initiates with phenazine-
1-carboxylic acid (PCA) from chorismic acid by the gene prod-
ucts within two redundant operons, phzA1-G1 and phzA2-G2;
PCA can then be methylated by PhzM to make 5-Me-PCA, the
precursor for pyocyanin (PYO). PCA can also be enzymatically
modified to make 1-hydroxyphenazine (1-OH-PHZ) and phen-
azine-1-carboxamide (PCN) [7] (Figure S1A available online).
To investigate the effects of differentially secreted phena-
zines on P. aeruginosa-A. fumigatus interactions in a biofilm
setting, we conducted coculture experiments of wild-type
A. fumigatus (AF293) with the following four P. aeruginosa
PA14 strains: the wild-type, theDphzmutant (missing operons
phzA1-G1 and phzA2-G2) producing no phenazines, the
phzM::TnM mutant (disrupted in gene phzM) producing
neither 5-Me-PCA nor PYO, and the DKN370 mutant (contain-
ing two copies of phzM) capable of overproducing 5-Me-PCA
and/or PYO (Table S1). Both fungal and bacterial growth
patterns varied dependent on which PA14 strain was used.
The differential effects observed included changes in bacterial
colony size, fungal inhibition zones, and fungal conidiation.
In contrast to Dphz, all three phenazine-producing PA14
strains inhibited fungal growth, as demonstrated by a visible
annulus surrounding the bacterial colony that peaked at day
2–3 (Figure 1A), allowing these PA14 strains to reach larger
colony sizes than Dphz (Figure 1B). This differed from axenic
cultures in which Dphz reached a slightly larger colony size
than the other three PA14 strains used (Figure 1B).
Most striking was the impact of the different PA14 strains
on A. fumigatus conidiation, which was demonstrated by
green conidial pigmentation as well as by the number of
conidia, as quantified in an operationally defined interaction
zone (Figures 1A, 1C, and 1D). In particular, DKN370 induced
a 5-fold increase in A. fumigatus conidiation as compared
with the A. fumigatus axenic cultures (Figure 1D), and interest-
ingly, DKN370 was the only strain that secreted appreciable
amounts of 5-Me-PCA and PYO, regardless of whether
it was cultured alone or with fungus (Figures 1E and S1B;
see also Figure S2 and Supplemental Results for 5-Me-PCA
characterization). By contrast, both the PA14 wild-type
and phzM::TnM significantly repressed A. fumigatus conidia-
tion (Figure 1D); these cocultures secreted higher amounts
of PCN, 1-OH-PHZ, 1-methoxyphenazine (1-Me-PHZ), andphenazine-1-sulfonate (SUL-PHZ) than DKN370 cocultures
(Figure 1E; see also Figures S1B, S1C, and S2 and Supple-
mental Results for characterization of 1-Me-PHZ and SUL-
PHZ). A. fumigatus conidiation was not affected in cocultures
with Dphz in the absence of phenazines (Figure 1D).
5-Me-PCA and PMS at High Concentrations Inhibit Growth
but at Moderate Concentrations Enhance Conidiation
in A. fumigatus
Considering DKN370 was the only PA14 strain to induce
A. fumigatus conidiation and secrete appreciable amounts of
5-Me-PCA and PYO, we hypothesized that 5-Me-PCA and/or
PYO was responsible for the enhanced conidiation. A hole-
diffusion assay (using partially purified organic and aqueous
fractions of mixed cultures due to the unstable nature of
5-Me-PCA [29]) indicated that 5-Me-PCA induced conidiation
in A. fumigatus, reflected by green conidial pigmentation
(Figure 2A) and number of conidia (Figure 2B) in the region
immediately surrounding the exogenous application on a
gradient scale (Figure 2C). The highest numbers of conidia
were seen with day 4 organic extracts and day 5 aqueous
extracts, concomitant with the highest concentrations of
5-Me-PCA in the respective extracts. Conversely, no such cor-
relation was observed with PYO (Figure 2C). This enhanced
conidiation was not observed in A. fumigatus cultures treated
with extracts from cocultures with wild-type PA14 (containing
neither 5-Me-PCA nor PYO) or from self-extracts, which
contain no phenazines (Figures 2A and 2B). Together, this
data suggested that 5-Me-PCA at the moderate concen-
trations tested here is most likely the primary phenazine
responsible for enhanced conidiation.
We suspected that 5-Me-PCA might have contributed to
the shift from inhibiting growth to enhancing conidiation in
A. fumigatus (Figures 1A and 1C). To test this, we treated
wild-type A. fumigatus with semipurified DKN370 culture ex-
tracts containing different concentrations of 5-Me-PCA while
keeping the concentrations of other phenazines relatively
unchanged (Table S2). Three hundred and fifteen micromolars
5-Me-PCA caused a strong shift from inhibiting growth to
enhancing conidiation in A. fumigatus along the decreasing
gradient of its application; 36 mM5-Me-PCAenhanced conidia-
tion immediately next to its application; and 2 mM 5-Me-PCA
showed no effect on fungal development (Figure 2D). Further-
more, aqueous solutions of pure synthetic PMS, previously re-
ported as a 5-Me-PCA surrogate [15], caused concentration-
dependent development effects on A. fumigatus, similar to
those of 5-Me-PCA extracts (Figure 2D). However, PYO up to
its aqueous solubility threshold (w800 mM) showed little effect.
Together, these results suggest that 5-Me-PCA and PMS
at their respective high concentrations inhibit growth but at
moderate concentrations induce conidiation in A. fumigatus.
5-Me-PCA, PMS, and PYO Modulate A. fumigatus Growth
and Conidiation via Formation of Radical Intermediates
5-Me-PCA, PMS, and PYO are all zwitterionic N-alkylated
phenazines, which can be oxidized and reduced in distinct
one-electron steps, thereby passing through a semiquinoid in-
termediate known as N-alkylphenazyl free radical [30]. When
oxygen is involved in the one-electron transfer steps, forma-
tion of ROS is triggered [15, 17], a known signal for sporulation
in fungi [18–20]. This led us to hypothesize that the differential
effects on A. fumigatus conidiation mediated by 5-Me-PCA,
PMS, andPYOmay arise fromdifferences in the levels of phen-
azine radicals (and concomitantly ROS species) formed via
Figure 1. Phenazine Production Modulates P. aeruginosa-A. fumigatus Interaction Phenotype in Coculture Biofilms
(A) Scanning images of coculture plates following development of PA14 (phenazine-producing DKN370, wild-type, phzM::TnM, and phenazine null Dphz)
colonies and AF293 (wild-type A. fumigatus) lawns over 7 days. The scale bar represents 2.5 cm.
(B) Surface coverage of PA14 colonies in cocultures (left) and axenic control cultures (right).
(C) Microscopic images at day 6 showing spatially dependent AF293 conidiation within an operationally defined coculture interaction zone from the edge of
PA14 colonies (left to right) and homogeneous AF293 conidiation in its axenic control cultures. The scale bar represents 0.5 mm.
(D) Quantification of AF293 conidiation in the coculture interaction zone and in axenic control cultures.
(E) Quantification of phenazines secreted by cocultures with the phenazine-producing PA14 strains over 7 days.
Results are representative of four biological replicate experiments. Error bars indicate SD of four replicates. See also Figures S1, S2, and S3 and Table S1.
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31one-electron transfer during phenazine redox cycling between
cellular reductants and oxygen.
To test this hypothesis, we investigated factors known to
impact formation and stability of phenazine radicals. First,
the redox potentials (E1/2) of different phenazines were
compared because a higher E1/2 suggests that the phenazine
radical formed would be more stable under aerobic (i.e.,
oxidizing) and physiological pH conditions [30, 31]. Using
cyclic voltammetry (CV), we estimated E1/2 values for 5-Me-
PCA in the pH range (pH 4.2–8.0) relevant for our coculture
conditions (detailed in Figures S3 and S4A, Table S3, and Sup-
plemental Results). We found that the abilities of N-alkylated
phenazines to induce A. fumigatus conidiation decrease in
the same order as their E1/2 values (versus normal hydrogen
electrode [NHE], illustrated with E1/2 at pH 7.0): 5-Me-PCA
(+129 mV) > PMS (+80 mV) > phenazine ethosulfate
(PES, +55 mV) > PYO (240 mV) [32, 33] (Figure 3A; Table S3).
We then investigated the effects of environmental factors on
conidiation induction caused by moderate concentrations of
5-Me-PCA and PMS. First, the addition of a radical scavenging
solvent (10% ethanol, methanol, or DMSO [34]) significantlyrepressedphenazine-induced conidiation (Figure 3B). Second,
for a given N-alkylated phenazine, stepwise one-electron
transfer with a ‘‘stable’’ radical intermediate produced is
favored at acidic pH, and concurrent two-electron transfer
bypassing the radical intermediate becomes favored as the
pH increases [30]. Consistent with this radical stability trend,
increasing the assay pH from slightly acidic (pH 4.2–6.5; Fig-
ure S3) to pH 8.0 (buffered with MOPS) notably repressed
phenazine-induced conidiation (Figure 3C, I–III). Third, radical
intermediates can be destabilized by adding an oxidant or a
reductant; for high E1/2 chemicals, such as 5-Me-PCA and
PMS, their radical intermediates are expected to be thermody-
namically more stable in the presence of an oxidant but less
stable in the presence of a reductant [30, 31]. In accordance,
addition of the mild reductant ascorbic acid [15, 30] signifi-
cantly repressed phenazine-induced conidiation, whereas the
oxidant H2O2 only slightly repressed it (Figure 3C, I, IV, and V).
Finally, considering PYO has a much lower E1/2 than 5-Me-
PCA and PMS, we reasoned that it requires a lower pH to favor
radical formation [30, 31]. As expected, lowering the assay
pH to 2.6 helped the otherwise ineffective PYO to induce
Figure 2. 5-Me-PCAandPMSat HighConcentrations Inhibit Growth but atModerateConcentrations EnhanceConidiation inA. fumigatus, AF293Wild-Type
(A and B) 5-Me-PCA at moderate concentrations is the primary phenazine responsible for the enhanced conidiation. Shown here are green conidial pigmen-
tation (A) and number of conidia (B) in the region immediately surrounding exogenous applicationmeasured for the hole-diffusion assay, after treating AF293
lawns for 6 days with organic and aqueous fractions of extracts prepared from cocultures of AF293with DKN370 andwild-type PA14 and from AF293 axenic
cultures collected periodically throughout incubation. Letters indicate p < 0.001 using a one-way ANOVA test for statistical significance with SigmaPlot,
version 12.0.
(C) Concentrations of 5-Me-PCA and PYO in the treatment extracts prepared from cocultures of AF293 with DKN370.
(D) 5-Me-PCA and PMS can elicit the switch between inhibiting growth and enhancing conidiation along concentration gradients. Green conidial pigmen-
tation and growth inhibition are imaged and graphically represented for the hole-diffusion assay, after treating AF293 lawns for 4 days with 5-Me-PCA and
PMS at different concentrations (from left to right): 315 mM, 36 mM, and 2 mM for 5-Me-PCA; 800 mM, 200 mM, and 40 mM for PMS.
See also Table S2 for all phenazine species concentrations in crude extracts. Images (A and D) are representative of biological triplicate plates; scale bars
represent 2.5 cm. Error bars indicate SD of biological triplicates.
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32conidiation, especially at higher PYO concentrations (Fig-
ure 3D). Formation of a stable PYO radical at pH 2.6 was
supported by CV showing two pairs of conjugated anodic
(oxidation) and cathodic (reduction) peaks, characteristic of a
reversible electrode reaction involving two one-electron steps
[35] (Figure 3E). At pH 4.2, the CV peaks merged into a single
pair of conjugated peaks, indicating that a reversible two-elec-
tron-coupled process, which bypasses formation of the PYO
radical, became more important [35] (Figure 3E). Not surpris-
ingly, factors destabilizing the PYO radical, such as increasing
the assay pH and addition of ascorbic acid or H2O2, did not
induce conidiation (Figure 3C). Collectively, these results
indicate that amounts and formation of radical species are
responsible for the differential modulation of A. fumigatus
development induced by N-alkylated phenazines.
Phenazines and Gliotoxin Redox Signaling in Aspergillus
Development Requires NapA, the Conserved Oxidative
Stress-Responsive bZIP Protein
Having shown that phenazines can inhibit or induce
A. fumigatus conidiation, dependent on the levels of radicalintermediates formed, we predicted that the conidiation
response is a conserved phenomenon and requires an opera-
tive stress response pathway in fungi. NapA, a homolog of the
AP-1-like bZIP type transcription factor associatedwith oxida-
tive responses from humans to yeast, has been characterized
in A. nidulans as essential for response to oxidative stressors
and involved in asexual sporulation [26–28]. Therefore, hole-
diffusion assay experiments were conducted by treating pre-
formed lawns of A. nidulans wild-type, napA deletion (DnapA),
and overexpression (OE::napA) strains with PMS (the 5-Me-
PCA surrogate) and PYO. Without addition of phenazine, all
three strains grew homogeneously on agar, and conidial pro-
duction in OE::napA was higher than in wild-type and DnapA
(Figures 4A–4D). Similar to its impact on A. fumigatus, the
PMS solution caused a morphological shift from inhibiting
to inducing conidiation in wild-type A. nidulans along a
decreasing phenazine gradient (Figures 4A and 4B), though
the shift occurred at 40 mM PMS, a concentration lower than
for wild-type A. fumigatus (Figure 2D). PYO had a similar
impact on conidiation (at 100 mM) in wild-type A. nidulans. In
contrast, PMS and PYO did not induce conidiation in DnapA
Figure 3. 5-Me-PCA, PMS, and PYO Modulate A. fumigatus, AF293 Wild-Type, Conidiation via Formation of Radical Intermediates
(A) Phenazines modulate AF293 conidiation and growth via E1/2-dependent redox activity. See also Figure S5A.
(B and C) Adding a radical scavenging solvent (10% ethanol, methanol, or DMSO) (B) or increasing the assay pH to 8.0 or adding ascorbic acid (AA, 10 mM)
but not H2O2 (10 mM) (C) significantly represses the enhanced conidiation caused by 5-Me-PCA (36 mM) or PMS (200 mM), as reflected by green conidial
pigmentation surrounding the treatment hole imaged in biological triplicate plates at day 4. Scale bars represent 2.5 cm. See also Table S2 for all phenazine
species concentrations in crude extracts.
(D) Decreasing the assay pH to 2.6 helps PYO to enhance AF293 conidiation, as quantified at day 6 for the region immediately surrounding the treatment
hole. Error bars indicate SD of biological triplicates.
(E) Representative cyclic voltammograms of 200 mM PYO in aqueous electrolytes buffered at pH 2.6 versus pH 4.2. Scan rate is 20 mV/s.
See also Table S3.
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33and OE::napA, the oxidative stress-sensitive and stress-resis-
tant mutants, respectively (Figures 4A–4D and [27]).
This alteration in conidial development in napA mutants
suggests that phenazine induction of development occurs
through a NapA-dependent oxidative stress pathway. To
more concretely examine this hypothesis, we next assessed
the impact of PMS treatment on gene expression of represen-
tatives from the entire oxidative stressmetabolome in both the
wild-type and DnapA A. nidulans strains, taking care to assess
known NapA targets. In wild-type, PMS treatment induced
expression of not only napA but also hapC (a critical member
of the CCAAT-binding factor AnCF, which coordinates the
oxidative stress response in eukaryotes [36]); catB (mycelial
catalase [37]); trxA, trxR, and prxA (components of the thiore-
doxin system [38]); glrA, gstA, and gpxA (the glutathione
system [39, 40]); noxA and noxR (members of the NADPH
oxidase complex [41]); and sodA (superoxide dismutase [42])
(Figure 4E). PMS induction of all of these genes was NapA
dependent. Notably, both levels of PMS were effective ininducing high expression of most systems, with the exception
of genes involved in glutathione metabolism. High expression
of all three components required 100 mM PMS, possibly
reflecting a greater need for accurate glutathione levels with
higher ROS levels. Both GstA and GlrA have been character-
ized as responsive to oxidative stress in A. nidulans [40],
whereas GpxA, a putative glutathione peroxidase, has yet to
be thoroughly characterized [36].
We further predicted that the requirement of NapA
in A. nidulans conidiation induction is generalizable to
other redox metabolites, such as gliotoxin, a well-studied
A. fumigatus mycotoxin [1, 9]. When added alone, gliotoxin
inhibited conidiation in DnapA, slightly enhanced conidiation
in wild-type, and did not affect conidiation in OE::napA at
day 4. In contrast, under mildly reducing conditions achieved
by adding ascorbic acid, gliotoxin had little effect on DnapA
conidiation but enhanced conidiation approximately 2.5-fold
in wild-type and 5-fold in OE::napA (Figures 5 and S6).
Together, these results not only confirmed that toxic microbial
Figure 4. PMS and PYO Can Induce A. nidulans Conidiation through NapA Oxidative Stress Regulation
(A–D) To quantify the conidiation in A. nidulans strains, we operationally defined ‘‘Inner’’ region immediately next to exogenous application and ‘‘Outer’’ re-
gion away from exogenous application in the hole-diffusion assay.Wild-type and napA deletion (DnapA) strains (A and B) and wild-type and overexpression
(OE::napA) strain (C and D) supplemented with 200 mg/l pyridoxine (auxotrophic marker) were quantified after 3.5 days of treatment with 40 mM PMS or
100 mM PYO. Error bars indicate SD of biological triplicates. Asterisks refer to statistical significance that measured with a Student’s t test of significance
using Microsoft Excel 2007. *, 0.01 < p < 0.05; **, 0.001 < p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001.
(E) Gene expression analysis of A. nidulans strains, wild-type (WT, RDIT9.32), and DnapA (RWY10.3) grown in 20 ml liquid GMM at 37C with shaking at
225 rpm for 18 hr followed by further incubation for 30 min after adding PMS in the cultures at the concentrations of 5 mM and 100 mM. Ethidium bro-
mide-stained rRNA and gpdA expression are indicated for loading.
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34redox metabolites can operate as conserved signals affecting
fungal development but also strongly suggested that the
conidiation induction response to these metabolites occurs
through fine-tuned oxidative stress regulation in the fungus,
in order to cope with diverse oxidative stressors associated
with variable environments.
Discussion
The important role that oxidative stress may play in signaling
microbial community development is only beginning to be
appreciated [24]. Motivated by recent work suggesting that
low doses of toxic metabolites can signal biofilm formation
in yeast via the oxidative stress response [24], we hypothe-
sized that this phenomenon is also important in mixed-species
biofilm formation involving filamentous fungi. As presented
in a model of oxidative stress hormesis (Figure 6), our work
provides the first demonstration that bacterial and fungal
metabolites, traditionally recognized for their redox toxicity,
can instead act as sporulation signals, affecting filamentous
fungal development in mixed-species communities.
We found that bacterial phenazine production differentially
modulates P. aeruginosa-A. fumigatus coculture biofilm
formation (Figure 1). A. fumigatus development was shifted
from weak vegetative growth to vigorous conidiation along
phenazine gradients (Figures 1A and 2D), correlating with
levels of phenazine radicals (and concomitantly ROS) formedduring phenazine redox cycling (Figure 3). Our finding thus
complements studies implicating the dual role of ROS as
a toxin (high levels) and as a sporulation signal in fungal
development (moderate levels) [18–20]. Furthermore, this
conidiation induction response is conserved in A. nidulans
and requires NapA (Figures 4 and 5). Unlike wild-type, phena-
zine-induced conidiation was not observed with DnapA and
OE::napA, two strains with contrasting oxidative stress sus-
ceptibilities [27]. A significant observation from our work was
the unexpected finding that NapA was critical in transmitting
the phenazine redox signal to a multitude of oxidative
response pathways in the fungus, including the CCAAT-bind-
ing complex AnCF and the thioredoxin, glutathione, and
NADPH oxidase systems, as well as ROS active enzymes
CatB and SodA (Figure 4E). We also note that although glio-
toxin-induced conidiation also requires NapA, conidiation
was also observed with both wild-type and OE::napA under
mildly reducing conditions (Figures 5 and S6). Thus, our data
not only support a conserved function for diverse microbial
redox metabolites in signaling filamentous fungal develop-
ment via NapA oxidative stress regulation but also strongly
suggest that the fungus has evolved fine-tuned oxidative
stress regulation for its proper response to differentmetabolite
signals.
We observed that the regulatory differences on Aspergillus
development appear to be highly coordinated with metabolite
redox activities under varying environments. Environmental
Figure 6. Model of Oxidative Stress Hormesis Mediated by Toxic Microbial
Redox Metabolites in Filamentous Fungal Development
Phenazines and gliotoxin, through inducing differential levels of oxidative
stress (OS) controlled by metabolite redox properties and their environ-
ment-dependent activities, play dual roles as a toxin (high levels) and as a
conidiation signal in Aspergillus development (moderate levels), which is
fine-tuned by the NapA OS response pathway.
Figure 5. Gliotoxin Can Induce A. nidulans Conidiation under Mildly
Reducing Conditions through NapA Oxidative Stress Regulation
Effects of gliotoxin alone or together with 100 mM AA on fungal conidiation
quantified for each A. nidulans wild-type and napA deletion (DnapA) (left) or
wild-type and overexpression (OE::napA) strain supplemented with 200 mg/l
pyridoxine (right) after 4 days of treatment. Error bars indicate SD of biolog-
ical triplicates. See also Figure S6. Asterisks refer to statistical significance
that measured with a Student’s t test of significance using Microsoft Excel
2007. *, 0.01 < p < 0.05; **, 0.001 < p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001.
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35changes are common in mixed-species biofilms, including
those where Aspergillus spp. and P. aeruginosa can coexist.
For example, abnormal acidification has been documented
for CF airways [43] and acute wounds during inflammation
[44]. For N-alkylated phenazines, radical formation is pre-
dicted to be favored as the pH decreases [30, 31]. As ex-
pected, increasing pH toweakly alkaline repressed conidiation
induced by moderate levels of 5-Me-PCA (and PMS) (Fig-
ure 3C, I–III), whereas decreasing pH allowed the ineffective
PYO to induce conidiation in A. fumigatus (Figure 3D). pH
adaptation has been shown to be critical for virulence in
A. nidulans [45] and has been speculated as a pathogenic trait
of A. fumigatus [46], though the potential contribution by pH-
dependent conidiation signaling remains to be determined.
Biofilms are also known to experience temporal and spatial
oxygen gradients [47]. As infections progress, cell densities
increase and oxygen tensions decline within CF airways [48].
We showed that, as the ambient redox conditions become
more reduced, the conidiation signaling activity caused by
the high E1/2 5-Me-PCA (and PMS) can be repressed (Fig-
ure 3C, I and IV), whereas the inhibitory activity caused by
the low E1/2 PCN and 1-Me-PHZ can be weakened, or even
shifted, to signaling fungal development (Figure S5A). Curi-
ously, in coculture biofilms, 5-Me-PCA, when secreted,
reached its highest concentration at an earlier time, but PCN
and 1-Me-PHZ were secreted in higher amounts at later time
points (Figure 1E) as biofilms presumably became more oxy-
gen limited. On a similar note, gliotoxin-induced A. nidulans
conidiation was favored under mildly reducing conditions (Fig-
ures 5 and S6), and interestingly, a recent study reported
increased gliotoxin secretion in A. fumigatus biofilms contain-
ing oxygen-limited microenvironments as compared with
shaken planktonic cultures [11]. It would thus seem that, in
mixed-species biofilms, redox metabolite-modulated fungal
development and production of the redox metabolites them-
selves coordinately respond to the varying redox conditions.
In addition, we observed that Aspergillus converts pseudo-
monal PCA into phenazine products (1-OH-PHZ, SUL-PHZ,
and 1-Me-PHZ), with different effects on fungal development.
Whereas the redox activity of 1-Me-PHZ can modulate
Aspergillus development, PCA and 1-OH-PHZ have beenreported to differentially affect Aspergillus siderophore
production [16], suggesting that metabolite conversions by
neighboring microbes can affect mixed-species biofilms in
multiple ways. Pertinent to these findings, fungal secondary
metabolism (including siderophore production) and oxidative
stress response have been recently implied to be coregulated
in a highly coordinated manner by NapA and another bZIP
protein, AtfB [27, 49]. Going forward, it will be of interest to
explore whether phenazines (and other redox metabolites)
can also direct Aspergillus secondary metabolism via the
active oxidative stress response.
The complexity of the microbial community in environments
ranging from the lungs of CF patients to the rhizosphere
and the interactions among its members are only beginning
to be appreciated. With the common perception that such
communities are highly competitive, much attention has
been placed on secreted microbial metabolites as toxins to
mediate antagonistic interspecies interactions [14, 15, 50]. In
the context of CF infections, Mowat et al. recently showed
that P. aeruginosa inhibited A. fumigatus biofilm formation
through the secretion of diffusible small molecule metabolites
[50]. Though not identified in their specific experimental condi-
tions, signal-mediated interactions between P. aeruginosa
and A. fumigatus are possible, considering the heterogeneous
nature of the CF microenvironments [43, 48, 51] and that inter-
species signaling has been discovered between CF isolates
of P. aeruginosa and the yeast C. albicans [25, 52]. Here, we
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ment-dependent redox activities, can shift from acting as
antifungal molecules to acting as sporulation signals affect-
ing Aspergillus development, via a NapA-mediated oxidative
stress response pathway. In fact, P. aeruginosa phenazines
are present in CF sputum at concentrations between 1 and
100 mM [12, 51], moderate enough for some phenazines to
signal Aspergillus development (Figures 2 and 4). Thus, phen-
azine signaling might contribute to the observations that lung
functions of CF patients coinfected by P. aeruginosa and
A. fumigatus worsen more than those infected by each organ-
ism alone [1, 2]. We contend that signal-mediated interactions
can also occur between different Aspergillus species, sup-
ported by the illustration that the fungal ETP metabolite
gliotoxin can signal A. nidulans development (Figure 5) and
is produced by diverse A. fumigatus isolates, but not by
A. nidulans [8, 9]. Furthermore, soil microbes (including
Aspergillus and Pseudomonas) cocolonizing plant roots in
the rhizosphere are known to experience diverse oxidative
stressors under varying environments [53, 54]. Accordingly,
microbial redox signals may be of great relevance in the
rhizosphere. As suggested here, a fuller understanding of
interspecies redox signaling may help predict microbial com-
munity dynamics and thus shed light on novel strategies
for treating polymicrobial diseases as well as mitigating the
virulent inhabitants of the rhizosphere.
Experimental Procedures
P. aeruginosa-A. fumigatus Coculture Experiments
AF293 lawns were prepared and incubated at 25C for 12 hr, followed by
spot inoculating 10 ml aliquots of early stationary phase PA14 cultures
(DKN370, wild-type, phzM::TnM, or Dphz) onto the preformed fungal lawns.
The cocultures and axenic cultures of PA14 strains and AF293 were
incubated at 25C for an additional 7 days. Plates of cocultures and axenic
control cultures were imaged daily using an Epson Perfection V300 Photo
Scanner at 600 dpi resolution.
Extraction Protocols for the Phenazine Treatment and Electrochemical
Experiments Involving 5-Me-PCA
Extraction cores (38.1 mm in diameter) were cut from five plates of DKN370-
AF293 cocultures, PA14-AF293 cocultures, and AF293 axenic cultures and
transferred to a blender containing 50 ml of water and homogenized. The
slurry was transferred to a glass flask. Fifty milliliters of chloroform was
added. The mixture was shaken vigorously at 225 rpm for an hour at 25C
and filtered through Miracloth. The filtered chloroform and aqueous phases
were then transferred to a separatory funnel and collected individually. The
chloroform fraction was evaporated to dryness using a rotary evaporator
(Heidolph) and redissolved in 50 ml of water. The organic and aqueous
fractions were each filtered through a 0.2-mm-pore-size hydrophilic filter,
analyzed with HPLC, and stored in glass vials at 220C.
DKN370 axenic cultures (20 plates) were incubated at 25C for 7 days and
were next homogenized and extracted twice with 200 ml of chloroform. The
combined chloroform fractions were filtered through Miracloth and 0.5-mm-
pore-size hydrophobic filters. Next, filtrates were evaporated to dryness
and redissolved in different volumes of water to obtain the desired concen-
trations of 5-Me-PCA.
DKN370, PA14 wild-type, and Dphz cultures (ten plates each) were incu-
bated in parallel at 25C for 4 days and were next homogenized and ex-
tracted twice with 100 ml of chloroform. The combined chloroform fractions
were filtered through Miracloth and 0.5-mm-pore-size hydrophobic filters to
remove cell and agar debris and were then evaporated to dryness.
Metabolite Treatment Experiments
A hole-diffusion assaymimicking coculture biofilm conditions was designed
to assess the roles of ametabolite of interest onAspergillus growth and con-
idiation. After incubating the lawn cultures of AF293 for 36 hr andA. nidulans
strains (RDIT9.32 wild-type, RWY10.3 DnapA, RWY17.3OE:: napA) for 12 hr
at 25C, a hole of 2.5 cm in diameter was cut into the center of a plate and
filled with 2.0 ml of a test solution. Each plate was incubated at 25C forup to an additional 6 days with AF293 or up to an additional 4 days with
A. nidulans strains. The test solution in the hole was gently removed and re-
placed with fresh solution using sterile pipette tips every 24 hr throughout
the incubation period. Biological triplicate experiments were performed
and analyzed for each treatment condition.
A more detailed description of methods is provided in the Supplemental
Experimental Procedures.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Results, Supplemental
Experimental Procedures, six figures, and four tables and can be found
with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.11.018.
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